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Dean Stanley is dead.
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Winston Sentinel:1 Hubbard
zier lost three children last! week
by diphtheria. This disease is nrl
vailing to a considerable extent inf
soma sections oi tne county.

I Weldon Neves : The crops are in
an excellent condition all oveir the
county j we hear ef no complaints
from farmers and if the 'remainder
of the season is good, there l onirhl
to be an : abundant i harvest In th
fall. r H

Durham Recorder; The work of
avine tha rila on the ifTni pproif

(oad was begun a fortnight jago ;
bnt owing fo tbe scarcity . of labor,
(ittle progress has been! made, hot
more than a hundred

.
feet

. bavin.
,L ft jb - if 'i J

oeen iaia. ; Alter, narvest is over
we may expect more activity
I ii. -- Ill S Ii 'I tv---- '

j Charlotte; Observer : They tell of
an engineer, on the Air Line wh?
Saw afire in a brick kiln some dis-
tance ahead of him, when approach- -

ing Gastonia one night last weeK,
thinking it another train;

Reversed bis engine and ran back
pefore stopping. i- f 6.;.J.:. j fxThe landmark ; A citizen of tbs :

i.lace who is traveliog in CaldweM, f:

Watanga and Asbe, reports tbit
there is an unusually large number
of tourists in the moan(ainst Toe
boarding houses atj JBlowingiiodk
are filled to overflowing, andf ths!
proprietors; are compelled to! refuse
pagers every aay. une has fe--

ected ow applicants this season!lit J

We learn from the Lenoir toke
that there is an organized baodpf
robbers id Alexander j county
this Staie.t'-'- A negro was arrested
a few days ago near Taylorsviile
pn snspicion of being! connected
with the band. He confessed that
he was a member, and thai the
band numbered thirty at presebt,
bat he coald-no- t be prevailedVupon
to mase any revelations. ij s

pi! - iMh--- '! n i
Fieb aIt Newbeene. At: fdnr

ii'itlnnlr'nnt tha 1)rh inat th. 3

ng Newberne was ia-b- e

on fire. Tbis build-
ing contained the post cfileip, iht
Register df Deeds office, the coon
room and jthe clerk's office! aibJA.
M. HanlTs store. The papers of the,
office wer saved. The fir is fhe
work of au incendiary ad Orji-uate- d

in JHanftV cellar, Ti)e?in-cendiar- y

left bis hat in the Cellar,

Hillsboro Observer : C

afternoon; another! storm; visited
Hiilsboroj j At tbe! Bev. J, iPogtte's
there were several men in (he back
lot threshing wheat. The hofes
had been taken fromiibe machine
aud were being Jed ifftb tbp Stable
when the: lightning fctrutk a tall
sycamore' tree within a few feet of,
the machine. Mr Forreat'aad ilr.:
WalterScott were shocked at)d two
ot the horses knocked down.! Halls
of fire rol orl Ahnnt thn vrd! lk
ing all near by uncomfortable br a
secon d. I 11 X

Piedmont Press : man by 1 the
name of Sparks, employed ,by Mr.

f. i. Aaernamy in a mica mms
near Baersvillej becamej offended
at bim by some means and threaten-
ed last Saturday morning jokill
Mr. A. beforo sundown. That af-

ter iioonjbe attempted to parryout
his threati whereupon MrJ ! Aper-- ..

nathy Bhpt him. He is sid to? be
in a vefyj critical icpnditioir. ThsJ-wbol- e

community regard Mif. A. as
being justified in 8booting-4hi- ;s be ,

was compell.d to do to protect; his
own life! He is held under a bond '

of $1500,

Ithe guine1
DR. ; C. Me!

; ,ebratecj Ani jricm; J '
;

WORM specifIcI
: y a!-- i ff I', ,;

SYMPTOMS OF ,w6rm
cjauo.tenanceis pale and ule.i-colored- !,

with occasio!nal' fliishf s7or

a circuiiscribed spot orj' Mief orbtth
cheeks ;Jthe eyes become duU; the pu-

pils dilte; an azure s?miici cle runs .
along the lower eye-li- d ; the nos4 is ir-

ritated, jswells, and pometimd bleeds;
a swelling of the upper lip occasional

headache, . with humming o thr?).bin&
of the 4ars: an unusual secretion of

saliva; slimy or furred toniie; yreath
very fol, particularly in the jmbhiing;
appetite variable, sometime orious,
with a gnawing sensation, of thestom-ac- h,

atfothers, entirely gofiif; flfeting

pains in1 the stomach; Gccalionat

nausea) and vomiting j violent : pains

throughout the abdomen bovls ir- -.

regular; at times ccstive ; sJobls limy;

not junjfrequently tinged i h bloody

belljf swollen and hard iirifi : wrUd;
respiration occasionally dfi ult'-an- d

accompanied by hicoou; iough
sometimes dry and convulse ; tineasy

and disturbed sleep, wfch grinding of

the teeWv;1 temper yariahld, lit feener- -

ally irritable, &c il

Whenever the above , ;

L are-iou- na p exis'i
DR. C. McLANE'S VE30 UFU

't

- Wl ifcert-in- ly effect a:tm
5 NOT CONTAIN Mj:ri4"BY

In anvform it is an inrlocefit Iptepa

tion, fM Capable :o doipg Ue fgW
injury to the most tenderlinfent. j

, The genuine r. McIJ-JLne- V"
mifuge bears the'signatuij ofJC- - M:
Lane land Fleming BR'dS. M

i

DR. C. McLAKIjS

LljER PIDLS
are not recommended as a rqrrtedyjf r
the ilia." flint flh i heir to.' Lui n net"u- -

of theJiVer, and in all Bilifljujecppw- '- j

Dyspepsia and Sick fleadach, f

that claraeter, thej stand withoun
AbUE AD Ffey.rR. -

No better cathartijc can be ri,ara 7 .

to, or after taking Quinine, j? jr -- ..
As a simple purgative tney! arc.jij

bewabe op ankftdt.
The' genuine are never sugjar oa?: xX

the impression Dr. McLaneI .jjHYfit I -r

Each Wrapper bears thp tjtUcLAkf and Fleming 3 rK..;
Intut nnnn havinff tne enL iic.i ? -

. .- --- i Ilane s Liver Fills, pre
F. rs. :li1 licine

Bros., of PitUburgh, Fa., X'w"lull of imitations of tne T ii

A'mt Struck btt ZZilled OmI
JZlghU

MA gullfy-oontcleac- e needt no
eccmlng." Ia ihsj'NortX Stats of

Jely 2U notlca a littla article
gued TfeUTH, which la atenalblj

m mlonomer, and headed SircX
but not KU!t& What a pity that
tbia defrnder of tbe defenceleaa.
tbia dlftiogalahed,-Importa- nt and

royal member of tbe antl-problb- U

ion committee of tbe 5th oongrea-iooa- l

diatrict, waa not killed on

ifgbL What a god-aen- d It would

bare beea to.tbe Cth dUtrict, of

which he boaata of baring beea a

eitlxaa for more than twenty year;
and bot for tbia remark, we would
oot'bare thought bin ao old, for It

la nataral to auppoaa that a man at
the age of twenty would hare more

enae thaa to pot hie foot Into It

like Truth did la the article before

referred to.
Tbuth aaya, he waa Metraek but

aot killed,' tow If he meant to
defend Caat. Pulghum by hia

artiele be baa made a clear alia o!

what he aimed at, aad struck the
object cf hia defenco right be-twe-ea

tha eyea aad killed him too
dead to akia."

Ue aaya oar "charge of the 13th
inat. that Capt. Palgham'a poeitioo
oa the prohlbitloa queatloa waa

eecared by a money oonaiieratlon,
aro not trae," and now juat here,
allow as to aay parenthetically,
that If Txunx meana to assert that
we aaid Capt. Falghum'a poaitloa
oa the prohlbitloa queatloa waa

eeeored by a money ao&aideratioa
hm tbata alL We aaid no
each a thing, we simply aaid, "that
there waa a financial aecret connect
ed with the Patxiot la regard to
thla matter, bat if we had aaid
auch a thlaz we would aubatantiate
It U we had to write tha proof with
the blood of Truth. We aaaert,
that according to our beat informa-
tion mrrrr word wa hare written ia

trae.
Tarrrn aara that It is not true

w

Qi. Folghum'a position waa
i secared by a money conaideraueo
baoaaae he (Tbuth) waa a member

I of the anU-Droblbitl- committee
a good and regular atandiog, and

I nreient at the rate lis r wben tbe
mstte waa diecaaaed. What mat
tert Why the matter of Increaa- -

log the circulation of tbe PATBIOT,

but aaye TRUTH tbe "ainewe of war
wtra lacking" and no definite
action waa then taken, ao It turna
out according to TRUTH that there
waa a financial failure aa well aa
a financial aecret that connected
with the Pjltbiot in regard to tbia
matter that ibey get tbe eerricea of
tbe PATRIOT, and the reaeon tbey
did not pay orar the money waa

that tbe "ainewa of war" were lack- -

hnri tbia la really meaner than If
tbey had paid the money --tbey
indaoed the PATRIOT to beliere
that tbey would aad then could
aot, woali not, or at least tbey did
aot.

Ia regard to other atatementa of
aura, we ooni Know waa; onea ne
refers to, be Juat aays "and the
ether state msnts I beliere to be
false." How If TRUTH saya gener-
ally that our statements are false,
we say be lies, aad we ase the
expression for the lack of a more
suitable ene.

What we hare said haa beea
without any personal feelings, but
wben our statements are disputed
we feel that It la a duty we -- owe
onrselres to malataia them, and we
do aot wish to say aay thing more
on tbia subject.

But If the parties interested
want thla matter thoroughly ren- -

tillated, although we hare no desire
to take tha trouble, still if tbey
Insist upon It, wo will do it for
their accommodation.

Sitting Bull Surf-rude- r.

Crmig iaio Camp Wit Mis Fol
Uctrt and Utztmg Iltwuelf Up.

FOBT Buford, Jnly SO Sitting
Bull and about two hundred Indian
people arrtred at exactly twelra
o'clock today and anrreudered their
arms and ponies to Ilsjor Brother
loa. xfo apeeebee bave yet been
made, aa Bitting Ball and hia orator
re iaugnro ana nnngry. xoer

were placed ia compartment
between tbe poet and tbe boat
Isoding and-ar- e aa securely in
Major Brolbenou'a charge aa if
tbry were in irona. A reporter
riaited Sitting Bull after bis lodge
waa errcted and cheered tbe old
man op oy mrorming biaa tbat be
bad seen only a abort time beforr
tbe lost daughter whom the Cana- -

diana bad told bias waa ia chain a,
aad that abe waa well aad happv
Tbe caralcade, aa it filed to tbe
garrison, attracted much attention
it consisted ot six army wagons,
loaded wttn aqoawa and children,
followed by tweatyfi?e or thim of
Loula Lrgarea Bed Hirer carta.
well filled with baggage. Captaio
Clifford statea that Sitting Ball baa
crmed mora eallen and Insolent

than any of the chiefa be had under
hia management, but It la tboogbt
tbat kind treatment will soon make
him aatiafled. Tbe gorernmentbae
accepted hia aurreoder ia good
faith.

Four negro Inceadiaxfea will be
hanged In Greenrllle, 3. . on
September 9ih for burning the
Academy af lfsslo at that place in
December, 1373.

ly honest. His waa the " populari
ty17 that followed and waa not
onpht aftpr. wflrmCTflmr I

Beard mf fgricttlture.
The Board. of. Acrlcaltare.. , at ita- - - - -

aeaaionjuss enaea, entirely re or
ganized tbe State system of immi- -
gration. ;

During the -- past -- winter -aa ar-
rangement waa made that the State
and tha Associated Bailwaya, the
lines of which are within this State,
should operate ia codjunction in
bringing in immigrants, aad Col.
Fope was appointed by the board
Ueneral Immigration Agent
xnronga tneir Joint efforts about
three hundred and fifty German
immigrants were bronght ia within
tbe space of a few weeks. ' The
prospects for the work were alto-
gether flattering, wben it was sud
denly orerclouded by the breaking
ont ot the small pox. The Danio
wbicn perraded tbe country in and
around Salisbury the then immi
grant station compelled a ! total
suspension of the work. Before it
couia do resumed tne board con- -
rened in Its quarterly meeting on
the 19th Inst, at which there was a
full attendance of members, and at

I a 9 a e a
1 wnica oi. rope waa aiso present.

upon an examination into t&e
transaction of the preceding quar
ter it was found that good as tbe
results were, the plan was attended
with embarrassments , growing ont
of the intricate nature of tbe ac
counts inrolred in It Upon fall dis
cussion a new arrangement waa
made. Under this arrangement the
State and tbe Associated Railways
will still act in concert in regard to
the end to be attained, bnt the part
which each is to do Is distinct and
dennea. uuaer tne new plan tne
State will maintain no separate
agent abroad, bat the State and
railways will arail themselves of
existing agenciea for, immigration
in the various countries of Europe

agenciea wbicn bare been long
established, and which are perfect
ly versed in erery detail of the bnsi- -

new. The railway now assume all
the expense of transporting the am
migrant from his home to this State.
When be is brought here under ap

whether artisan, field laborer or
domestic servant, he will be car-
ried directly to the station nearest
his destination. If he is brought
without each special destination,
be will be carried to the immigrant
homes established in this State,
which for the present will be Golds
boro and Salisbury.1 The depart
ment will pay to tbe railways for
the immigrants they may bring in,
the earn of two dollars and fifty
cents upon each transportation
ticket.

As these transportation! tickets
are issued to those only who are ot
tbe age of twelve years and upward,
it will be seen upon an estimate of
the average age of those wbo make
np tjie family that tbe cost per bead
will not exceed seventy fire cents
or a dollar, ii tne immigrant goes
to a particular place upon special
application for labor, no farther
cost is Incnrred by the department;
if he goes to the immigrant Home,
one half of bia expenses incurred
until he finds employment will be
defrayed by the State. In the se
lection of immigrants by i the
European agents, reference will be
had to securing those who are of
moral, sober aad indnstrioas habits.
Commissions will be allowed to
agents only upon immigrants of this
character.

The advantages of the new plan
are obvious. We will thua obtain
the benefit of old and established
agencies. The cost per capita can
be closely estimated. Tbe field of
selection is widened from Oastle
Garden to pretty much the whole of
Europe. The cleans of laying be
fore tbe people there information
through these agencies and by
means of publications in the prin
cipal languages of Europe are in-

definitely multiplied. Through these
agencies in tbe various countries,
we can obtain a population suited
to the various sections of our own
State. Such, shortly, are, we learn,
tbe changes made by the board,
and some of the considerations
which led to their adoption.

- !

Vats trht Set Type tcith Mis
Teeth. I

i

Tbe most remarkable newspaper
man in the United Statea lives at
Angela Camp,' in Calaveras coun
ty. His name is 13. S. Waterman.
He is twenty-fou- r years old and has
been paralyzed ever since he was
born. He was boro in Angela and
has never been away from the town
but once, when be went in search
of medical aid, bnt failed to find
any. His paralysis is of tha upper
and lower limbs, which he cannot
move, i His-speec- is also affected
and it ; is only with difficulty that
he can talk at all. Early in life he
manifested a liking for. movable
type, which he placed in position
with his teeth. He soon began to
cot type oat of wood, holding jthe
engraving toola between! his teeth
when be used tbem. He haa mad.
a gooa aeai er diock type in mis
way, wun wnicn ne at present con
ducts a small job printing business.
He also sets metal type with ibis
teeth. Waterman was one of ,tbe
founders of the Mountain Echo, a
weekly paper now being published
in Angels. He eet a good deal: of
type on this paper with --his teeth,
and, having a good education,
manufactured bis editorials and
other articles as he went along. Ho
is now ont of the. newspaper busi-
ness i and confines himself entirely
to job printing and engraviug. He
does all the programme and invita--,
tion work for the town, frequently
engraving speeial designs tor his
jobs. His presawork, of courne, he
cannot do witb bis teeth, ana em-

ploys a boy to do that part of the
work for bim tbe only part that be
cannot do himself. 'Stockton (CaL)
Mail. !

Conkliog's friends are deserting
bim. Tbe last are Levi f Mortou
aud T. th James, both sending con-
gratulatory messages to the wood-pu- ip

Senator-elec- t. But Qraut
stands firm by the fallen chief.

JTrhibitin ssMsf Politics.

Editor Patriot: At the outset
of the prohibition moremfcnt In this
Rtate. it waa asserted by Ita adro- -

catea that the measure had no po
litical algnific&nce, Viewing this
assertion in the light of subsequent
RttiranMl n 'And that It WSS a
M fcfc. a w

Tery great miatake. The following
expreasions from prohibition
eourcea, foreshadow the real policy
nr thm nw deDarture:w "Ills- 1

feared tbat such may be the char
acter of the moral element oompoa- -

Ing the Legialature, that our petl
tiona may not' be recognized by

that tody. If eo, that member who
refosea to give countenance to tbia
philanthropic, more should be for

ercr hereafter 1 laid upon the poll- -

tical abelf.,wr-R- -' Abernathey, in
Raleigh CkrUtia a Adrocafs of Jan
narySCth, lSSli

Araln : Should the Legislature
a' nrobibitorr law. I

I VSMOV " f m m

doubt not that the next step will

be toward eecuringa Legislature
that will." J. Atkins, Jr., in same
paper of Feb. 2d.

And again s MTo thoae (mem-h- rl

who are afraid to touch thla
mrf j w

aueatlon, we. would say, tbe danger
T .J 44

i on tbe otuer aiae on i wr
w afraid not t9 touch Ln Same
paper ot same data, editorial.

Once more : From indications
at preaent, we. think

.

the Legialature
t i k

will hardly bare me spiaauty wj
pass the law tbemselres, but will
no doubt submit the question to the
people in some form or othsr. If,
ia submitting It to tbe people, the
rmiA f ofohibltion be so emba- r-

an to defeat it. it will then

LIS SZLZ.Z k,. nr o

Feb. 16 editorial.
Excuse me, Mr. Fditor, for dl- -

greasing at this point;
In the Advocate of Msrch Oth, Is

m communication signed A. A.
8crorga. Mr. Scroggs Is eridently

aeholar. and I bare no denbt
Mntlomin and a Christian. After
tarlncr tbat in medicine, the arts,

and manr of the industries of the
ria . . alcohol in aoaae form Is whol
ly iodiaoeosable," and Insisting that
thMt wants must be supplied either

by tbe legal manufacture or lio

spirits in our midst, or by
importation from abroad," he pro
ceeda aa follows ;

V A to the latter or second means
of unnnl lnr the wanta by Im--
norti". if not to be togt of.
Tbe 8ob bas bad fk bitter experi-en- r

In years gone by, la being com
polled to import droggad poisonous
llnnnra from abroad. With means
and material In abundance In our
mlM, and a disposition among oar
people to restrain and restrict tbia
tnrnufacfure! witbia legi Imate
bounds, let provision a be made for
the wants of society wltbout wreat
ing from our people a large amount
of moaey to purchase and import a
dragged and sparioua quality oi ai
cohol. onsuited even for artisans,
and dangerous tehen used to prepare
viedictnet. j

Now. or dear! air. I hare shown
br thla extract, tbat the principle
lornlved In tbat i particular feature
of tbe prohibitory bill which forbids
the manufacture ot aiconono liquors
aay where within tbe limita ot the
State, for medical, chemical and me
chanical purposes, haa been utterly
condemned aud repudiated by one
among the most Intelligent and sa
gacious of tbe probtbitiooists mem- -

aelrea. And yet 1 am aamonisnea
that if I decline tn swallow tbe pro
hibition pill, eren through tbia die
rastlne medium.I shall be regarded

us" heathen man and a publican,"
and Included In the long Hat of
"aliens from tbe commonwealth of
Isreal. and strangers from the core
nants of promise."

Beturning to the political aspect
of the Question, and dropping the
Advocate, I take th? following from
a letter of Hon. Neal Dow, publish-
ed in the Battle Ground of Jnly 9 :
14 As a general proposition, this is
tho true policy : to demonstrate to
the dominant party in the State,
tbat if it ignores probibition.it must
and shall go to tne wall ; tbat it
cannot stand without tbe rotes of
temperance men? meaning, I sup
pose, prohibitionists. Permit me
to say tbat among those opposed to
tbe prohibitory law now submitted
to tbe people oi North Carolina,
there are thousands who are aa
good tempetance men aa Neal Dow,
or any other asan in tbe Union.

Finally I find in tbe same paper
the following: Resolved, tbat we
(tbe Madison Prohibition Associa
tion.) serTe notice on both tbe po
litical parties of this state, that if
tbey, or, either ot tbem, shall refuse
openly, or by Implication, to aid us
In driring out tbe same devil (the
liqnor-tram- c) from erery loon ot
our itrritury, tb party ao refusing
tbiM go to tlieualu"

Ar tbe outset of this movement
aa already remarked, assurance was
given that it should bare nothing
to do witb politics. 2iow, aa these
exirautd snow, tbe very men wbo
gave tbia assurance, are threaten-
ing in tbeir fancied omnipotence,
to annihilate one or both of the
great political parties of tbe State,
and tbua at one fell awoop, to crash
out and forever obliterate those ea
aent al principles of ciril aad reli-
gious liberty which lie at tbe rery
foundation of tree government, and
bave made these American Suit
tbec)uosure of all eyes, and tbe
admiration of the world. Let the
demon of intemperance euccumb to
tbe Intelligence and virtue of tbe
people: but let no oblation be of-

fered oon tbe altar of anarchy
no te deume be chanted to that fell
spirit of social oat racism and poli-
tical disruption whico woo.d stamp
a msrk of dishonor upon tbe brow
of every man who declines to obey
Ita mandates; and saciince ever
political principle to tbe consumma-
tion of a favorite enaoimeni.

D. O. NET-T.T.K-
T.

Pleasant Qardea, Juij a

A lady says in the IVtiff Record
er : We hare ten acres of fruit of
all kinds, and I take a great deal
of pride in canning- - fruit I got
nearly all the prizes at the fairs. . I
wish yon Americana eonld just
peep into rqy cellar to aee my
tomatoes and peachea some can- -
flAfl 1 Aftf. fall on1 anmA a vasv av
not mentioning my other fruit. I
win ten you how I can my - toma-
toes, both red and yellow. I pick
the apple tomatoes the smoothest
aad best shaped-a-nd scald and
skin them rery carefully; take the
stem bnt with a penknife, taking
care not to cut the tomato ao as to
let the jnice Or seeds ran oat; then
I (place thenk; in the cans, some of
them with the stem end next to the
can and some with the blossom
ends; then i; take the juice that haa
rnn out of Some that I hare had
peeled to cook, haring no seed nor
palp, and a little salt, and pour on
my whole ! tomatoes until nearly
fall, then place them ia a ksttle of
cold water arid let them cook till I
think I they ! are hot clear through;
then I seal (hem. I use nothing
but glass liars two quart jars
and after the corer has been on
about: fire 'minutes....I take it off so

I I 11 .:iuey win Beiiie, letting tne gas ont;
men i nu up wun i nice and seal
again, and my cans are always fall
to the corerj A great many hare
not learned this. Yon hare no
idea how j nice they will look
throngh the glass they show erery
rein and yibj look as if they were
put op raw, and, when used, they
are just as! if they had been taken
from the rioes, and if yoa don't
believe me try it this summer. I
always keep! my fruit in the dark
and it douft fade through theglasa.
X"- - I t :ill .ii ti ow, i w ten yoa now i can
peashes and: pears. I get; them as
near of a size as I can, and sound,
but ripe, janjl peel them dropping
them in c6ldj water as fast as I peel
having my cans all ready; then I
fill the jars vf ith fruit, and to every
two-qua- rt can I melt one-ha- lf

pound white sugar with water
enough to cdver the fruit, and pour
it on, setting them in my boiler,
wbicn holds eight cans: as soon as
tbey are heated through I take
tbem out, having syrnp ready to
fill np, then I seal as with tomatoes

Licensing an Eril.
Is it right for a Christian people

to license an evil tbat does mischie
to their! fellow men ? Is selling
liquor an eril t Does it do mis
chief f jWbb will answer these
questions in the negative f Then
why j should the people ot North
Carolina continue to license the
selling of liquor f The object of
all governments is, or eertainly
should to do thebe, . a

greatest
1T

good
to tne greatest; namoer. wno wu
deny that liquor does more harm
than good Ti Who will deny tha
more : persons are damaged than
benefitted by the sale of liquor
The number of liquor dealers who
are benefitted by the sale of liquor
is insignificantly small In compan
son with the number or their
victims whom they destroy. Is
this not true T Does the eovern
ment then, bur State anthorities,do
the greatest good to the greatest
number by continuing to license
this evil f The prohibitionists say
no I They (say that the govern
ment 'should not license an ! evi
tbat does so great mischief to its
citizens. Tbe government sbonld
protect the citizen. The citizen
owes the government obedience.
and the government owes the citi
zen protection. Isit right then for
tbe government to grant! specie
licenses to any set of men to injure
their fellow men?

But some persons say that the
government makes money by
granting these favors, by issuing
licenses to liquor dealers. Is this

Does' tbe small amount paid
to the State aby liquor dealers equal
the atnonnt paid out by the i State
in consequence of the results of
selling iiqao'r f No sane man will
so say. Bat if it was trae, would
that jnstify the State in licensing
men to injure their fellow men
Won d it be right for the State to
mako money out of the woe and
misery of its citizens f

W e, commend these questions to
the careful consideration of ererv
voter,' tor in! August he mnst decide
whether or not it ia right for the
State of North Carolina to continue
to license an evil that all admit
does' great mischief to its citizens.

Chatham Ittecord.

Jtaitroad Troubles.

LbriSYitLE, Jnly 20. A special
dispatch from Mavsville to tho
Courier Journal says : The ii Big
Sandy Railroad Company, now
constructing their line throngh
Carter condty, are having trouble

- - ? !wito an organization Known aa toe
natives. The contractors and
their operatives have been threat
ened for some time past,-an- last
week one of the men was robbed
andf afterwards shot to prevent bis
appearing as a witness against his
as&unts. On Mouday an attempt
whs I made on Sinking Creek to
wreck tbe construction tram, and
the (men building bridges were
driven oft jfrom tbeir work. The
county authorities seem powerless
to Restrain bese outrages, and tbe
State is asked to remedy tbe mat-
ter Tbe rbad is rapidly approach-
ing completion, and the cars wonld
be jTunningjthrough from the Ohio
Rivpr in a few weeks if tha builders
were allowed to go on . with the
work peaceably.

! I --i

lfA4f Dr. Bliss Saus of thelocation of the Bullet.
Dr. Bliss said a few days aeo:

"I bas been said by persons who
have nevef seen the President
since his injury that tbe bullet
probably did not enter tbe great
cavity of jthe body at all. Qur
experience with the drainage tube
to-nig- ht confirms "our previously
expressed judgment that tbe ball
did enter t io abdominal cavity and
pierce tbe jiver. I believe that it
pissed through that organ and is
lodged in ;tbtJ anterior wall ot the
abdomen."

Editob- - Patriot Sometime
ago l noucea an arucie ia your

(paper headed Prohlbitloa in the
Polpit," and written by a Mr.
(Ttlldid and aa the article reflect
opon onr miniater, and alao npoo
the people of our whole community
I deem it a dnty to reply to the
atnctnrea or Mr. liuaaa." l was
at the church and heard all that
waa said, and will giro the plain
facts aa they occurred.

The most of tbia flock are tern.
dc ranco people, and, fortunately.
bare a temperance minister who by
requaat preached a temperance
sermon - oa that occasion, in the
coarse of which be gare his riews
oa Prohibition; and in ao doiag he
dealt la rerr plain facta. Dot m
laneaage not calculated nor Intend
ed to offend any one. Bnt Mr.
"Bildad" objects to the sermon and
censures the minister because there
happened to be present a rery alee
man (bimsenj wno aoea not case,
nor buy, sell, nor drink whiskey;
and that this man bad written aa
article against Prohibition, and to
make tbe matter .worse tnere waa
present another man who waa angry
with the nice man (Bildad,) .and
wben the points of the sermon fell
ao hesrily oa the anti prohibition -

1st the angry man lanhed. Well,
perhaps he did, aad I am not sur
prised, though 1 taint it wrong io
iauch in church.

Ue further aara that the aatl
writer didn't langb; and I am not

I surprised at that, either; for a man
rarely laneba at his own mlsfor- -

tnnea. But I Will ahow rou where
the lauzh comes in.

This anti-writ- er is the "Carlisle1'
of this community, and eometimes
wields tbe pen fearfally, especially
when he gets angry, and that is
about aa often as anybody rsntnres
to differ with him on any cherisbed
subject ; Well, be bad written an
article against Prohibition, on
which he had bestowed much labor

d tlm., patting io lot. of .po.tr,.
big ords, &c. to make it read
nice and no doubt thought It
WOald fix conviction In the hsart of
ererr I'roniDition ainner in me
land; bat Io, this bamble minister,
like thousands of other good men,
had not read tbe article, and was
only meeting the arguments of the
liquor men generally, lint, 1 sup-
pose, MrMBildadV conscience waa
shaky and didn't need mnch accus
ing, aud as soon as tne audience
waa dismissed be came ont oi tne
church and declared tbat the ser
mon waa all Intended for him I

Verily, "the wicked fleeth when no
may pursueth'

sad. tbat lust as he was
expecting to be crowned with
laurels trom all parts of tbe State,
he must Instead witness tbe demo-
lition ot, bis cherished air-cas- tle

ander the conrincing truths of the
simple gospel. But he objects to
mixing temperance and the gospel,
and that Prohibition should not be
preached from tha pulpit. Strange
doctrine, this. Is not temperance
a cardinal prinoiple of tbe gospel T

and aa such is it not tbe plain dnty
ot ererr faithful minister to do all
he can to drire the monster eril,
alcohol, from the land f

Dick Badger declared, "We will
hare to fight the women and the
preachers." Is Mr. "Bildad" carry
ine out tbe behests of this ohief
mogul of Iniquity f LtJTHEE.

Edxtoh Patriot : According
to notice the 4th of Jnly was cele
brated at Woodstock. Tbe Decla
ration of Independence was read by
Mr. B. O. Palmer, and Hon. D. T.
Caldwell waa introduced by L. H
Long, delivered witnout note an
entertaining and instrnctire ad
dress to quite an orderly and Intel
Iigent audience, lie gare a suc
cinct account of tbe government of
tbe world, and come down to the
mother country and with a truthful
delineation of the excellencies of
her government, be drew a desti no
tion between it and our own, and
clearly showed tbat our own United
otates was the best governed land
in the habitable world and tbe beat
orlant as tr t Via hanninAoa f in o n

with tbe best mode of developing
everything to promote comfort,have
and to aecure lasting rest hereafter.
In the evening he delirered his
riews upon the Federal Union.
which were impressive and I hum
bly aubmit ia tbe trne doctrine and
theory of tbe government nnder
wbicb we lire. The Speaker as
sumed that the Constitution of the
United States in connection witb
tbe wholesome amendmeuta enact
ed and incorDorated therewith, it
rightly understood, and uroperlr
ana iditnruiiy 'administered is a
chart and sale of civil conduct, ao
wise and Just, tbat property, liber- -
tv and lives of all wbo lire nnder
Its aegis will be protected and pre
served, ana naa this been done by
thoe in poa er the late civil strife
would never have occurred.

lie then drew a distinction be
tween what ia usually atrled the

-. S -
--uaminisirauon ana tne govern
ment, wbicn very many be said
believed and understood to be one
and the same. He was singularly
happy in bia exposition of this fatal
fallacy. And clearly showed and ful
ly convinced all who heard him tbat
there waa a wide distinction and
marked difference between them.
rnicn oeing rightfully understood
nd well observed would alwara be

done to the promotion of the gov.
ernment and obedience to the ad
ministration wortbr of confidence.
Borne portions of this address were
truly eloquent and fully sustained
tne high reputation of Mr. Cald
well aa a publio speaker aad a man
of ureal historical read inc.

In 1850 be fitst appeared odod
the Hustings as a candidate for tha
lower House of the Legislature. He
was men tbe first and sole advo
cate, so far as I know, of the
paassgeot an Act to tax capital.
He was met at the threshold bv the
capitalists, bnt bis learning andreal i Hast rated to the mainnr th
justness and expediency of tbe
meaanre and he pushed his efforts
anti! tbey culminated in a enact-
ment to this end. And the 8rt
is indebted to him for tbia laraand proper auorce of revenue. .Aa

politician Mr Caldwell is co-n-

Syracase, N. Y., had a $300,000
fire on the 19th Inst. A

Sitting Ball and 00 jf hia men
have surrendered and arb now pris-
oners of war. ;j

'
I X-A-

Indiana man stoppejd his paper
because it had.not contained a. cir-

cus advertisement in thrlee years. .
i j r

. Thos. L. Bray toD, United States
deputy collector in Soatb Carolina,
waa killed last week byiilllicit dis
tillers, i VX X

The heroine of the Ilife! Saving
Service ia Ida Lewis. ! She ia a
brave woman, and Secretary Win
dora does well in awarding to her
the gold medal. ;

j r

. The peach crop in Delaware is
reported to be an entire failure. It
ia estimated that there are .000,-00- 0

trees and tbat in a favorable
year the annnal prodopt is worth
$3,000,000 to the owners of the or-
chards. - . j

To such base uses has the work
of a great man comej Bead and
think : Most of the teas in London
within the last few weeks have been
packed in leaves of lEndymion,"
which have been given away by
the publishers.

The Texans havera her set down
on their Governor for not! joining
in (he movement for a day of thanks
giving, &c j I

Gov. Jarvis promptly responded,
telegraphing hia concurrence,' and
we doubt not tbat hi course meets
the approbation of onr entire peo- -
Pl.j J .

I jj
Conkling is having all of hia

traps and household comforts at
Washington packed tip for ship-
ment to Utica. He kloes not con
temblate spendins this winter at
the Capitol. Indeed; it is bald that
he no loncer tastes any interest in
Dolitics,

. He J
rled np on the floor.

And jthe eubseqoent probeedings interest
ed bim no more."

Id commuting thedeathl sentence
of Hessy Helfmann' who was ! im. .plicated in the murder o 3.iezauf

1

der II, the Russian govern ment did
onlv what a decent! recrard to hu4
manity required, "he en cation of
Mrst Surratt, as an jalleged accom-
plice of the assassjn of Abraham
Lincoln, was one of the idrrors of
modern history, and it is, an inef-- j

faceable stain upon! Amer (can bon-- f
or. I That Russia shrinks rirom me

'

perpetration of a Ii ke barbarity is
one of the most hopeful recen
signs.

Some of the anti-prohibitio- n

editors have been huntip : over the
State to find prominent men who
will! commit themselves On their
side!. They have plenty lot testi
mody on the other side and from
the) most prominent men of both
parties, in the State; yet they
ignore those. It's no use; gentle
meq. There is ah eternal fitness
aboht this auestidn whibh makes
any man who values his public
standing hesitate lone b fore i con- -
8enting to become tbeii whiskey
sellers' advocate. iVofttoifion Or
ganJ

Al COUNTEBFEIT DQUJLR. Al
new and dangerous counterfeit sil
ver dollar is now in circulation
The imitation is rn ail respects per
feet,! showing that the machinery
used is of a high .order. Tbe meta
is the only mark by which the spuri
ous Character can be told, it being
of a white tinge, fin no way resemb
ling jthe silver used in the genuine
Wbat tbia composition consists o
has not been decided upon by ex
oerts. bnt IL does not require an
expert to detect the metallic im
purity of the spurious dollarJ

A classmate for the I president
said at aWilliamStown nraver meet
ing lately : " Twjenty-si- x jyears ago
to-nig- ht, and at this very hour,1
onr class were on tbe top of Grey
lock to spend the night of the 4th
of Jnly. As we were abba t to lie
down for sleep, jUarneld took out
his pocket-Testm- eut aba said : "I
am in the habit jot reading 4 chap
ter every night fat this time with
mv mother. Shall I read aloud P?

All assented, anl when he had read
I .. 31J .. J . .ne asaea ine oiuesi metauer oi tne

class to pray. Aud there,! in tht
night, on the (mount aid top, w
prayed with bim.for whom we have
now assembled to prayi'i

i i' i

i i i

The Baby President.
I

There is nobody tbatj did not an
demand that grier stricKea old
lad, the mother of tbej president,
when she said ; 11 How bodld any

. . i l kqouy uo so coia -- hearted us to a
tempt to kill my baby X? Her babv'I
The chief magnate ot fifty! millions
o.f people. Hei baby I j The grand-- '
est figure before tbe world;, tbe full-arme- d

type of American manhood,
physically and utellectaally the su-
perior of any nler of any people
on the earth. And yet (o jher, be
was not the representative of the
people in Congress, not the' Senator
rom Ohio, not even tbe President

of the United States, in alt his dig
nities and honors : he jwas her babv
still. How iq that the; mother
spoke. Honor?, titles; offices were
nothiner. His first claim n her v.nn.
sideration was jthe fact that be was
her baby, and abe could ho morn
comprehend enmity to.!biin asPresi
dent than injury to him as a 'child.

jiow wunuenni, now inexplicable
is a mother's 16ve ! We call it in ¬

stinct, bnt it i4 the link that binds
the w orld together. Opposed, tbe
shrinking womjan become a tigress,
and dies for her off spring rather
than desert it. Over disgrace, over
crime, over home affections and
oyer ail other ties, it rides and rules,
defying fate and ecbmiug death.
t was tbe art Of a master that ma
iadv Macbethittav :

f I I ;"I hare itivcji sack. nd know
lpw tender 'tis tp lTe the bkbethitmilke

Before this sorrowini? old Iadv
the world stands uncovered in rev
erence, in sympathy

. . .
and. .

in tears.
TTT i i .r I Jt k uau not iqougut pi aim as ever
anybody's baby, but be L.;was and is.
aud there ia a grief in tbat fond
heart surpassing ail that the Ka
Hon .eels.

Tkm CRKtNSBOO PA I KlOT UpthJ
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Greensboro ia more proeperoue

and ber bopet lor the futare bright
erlodtj, than at an j other time

witbia the laat tea or fifteen jeara.
She haa oaUiTtd the direful

effecta cl tbe war; bj adotrj Mi
ecoocoj ebe bu iurvived tbe dark

daji of tbe financial dearth or
44 panic" and from ibea dwk

"abadea aad bard trial aba come

forth like fold from tbe foroace,

purified and refined.
Tbe bardibipa through which ibe

baa been pMin baa prepared her

for tbe coofiicu that ara neceaaarj

for tbe attainment cf tbe craad
poibllitiea that He io the earlv

future.
Ebe la purged of all tbe droe-aa-d

dronea, ebe U trained to Indoa-tr- j

and economy, aad all her

deoartoenU cf basineaa are tUadj
nd- - nnflnetoatine. Greeotboro'a

future' U now brigbteniof, tbe
effect of ber training la tbe acbool

of adtiraity ii begioniog to be aeaa

with all ber commercial and
? itrt itradied and

solidified, ber ingenuity brightened

and Increased, ber labor derated
aad ImproTtd. She l matin
rniJ atridea toward tbe achleve--- - i
mentof tbattueceta which la aooa

k hn. New baildlnra are
roine op, old onea are being im

rrored: new factoriaa are being
built, old oaea are being enlarged;

the idle banda tbat naea io oe

aroand the atreeta are now employ- -

ed in tbe tobacco factonea tnai
bate lately gone up, and are earo- -

iar an boceat lifing.
There baa also lately been built

tvoUrce wareboerea for tbe aale
of leaf tobacco, and these factoriea
and warchousea arts but tbe prelude
to tbe gTand acecera that ia ia at ore

for Greeasboro ia tbia directioo
aad which will not long be withheld
from ber.

There Is already four railroads
czmloz from different parts of tbe
State j continually pouring tbe
wealth of tbeae different aections
into tbe lap of tbe "City of How.
era aad atill there are o there la
prospect. Tbe Yadkin Valley rail
road la now being built through tbe
raoat fertile and wealthy aectioa of
tbe State, running from Fayette-rill- e

to ML Airy, and will be
completed' to Greensboro la leaa
tbaa twelve months.

Tbeee railroade alone will make
Greensboro a manufacturing town;
aad wben thla la done, the atill
atreeta will bo stirred with the
bustle of bnsineaa. and real estate
will rise to its fall ralue. Wben
tbe Yadkin Valley railroad la
completed Greensboro's shipping
fadlitlea cannot be anrpaaeed by
aay island town la the South. Her
adrantarea are begianiag to be
recognized already by capltaliata
aad fortcce eeekere, for real estate
is In greater demand aad at higher
prices than it baa 6en in tbe past.
And we predict" that In leaa thaa
ten years real estate la Greeasboro
will bo worth double what It is
to-d- ay. I

' Elegaat haildicga will take tha
place of the little old smoky cabiaa
ca our principal streets; large
wholesale booses will crowd out tbe
little cake shops, dime stores and
fire cent counters; tbe bare atreeta
will be thronged with beary draya.
and the aidewalka crowded with
tbe mercbaodiee coming in and
going out; insieaa or oia worn
rebicles ataoding along tbe deary
atreeta, will ao seen fiae coaches
rolling along tbe well pared atreeta.
between tbe brick and stone walls
that rise In silent gran dare oa both
side, and only then will Greet a--
boro be herself.

Ao Industrial school la to be
eatablUbed at Poogbkeepeie. Y,
aa a family reformatory and pre-renti- re

acbool for youDg girla who
are exposed to temptation. Tbe
plaa la to diride tbe girta Into
groups of 20 or CO; each to be in
charge of a matron, and tbe erile
of 2dag4alene asjloas where girls
are brcagnt into contact with
hardened characters will be aroid
ed.

Aa excellent idea, it would be
well to establish auch a acbool in
erery town and city in the United
Statea.

--i ii i i
MVn ifmahirngtmn.

i.ce rreaideat waa taken worse
a few dajs sgo. Tbe change in hia
condition waa caused by a collec-
tion of poa alcng the channel ef
the wound la a little aaak.

The akilled pbyaiciaaa in atten- -

caaco aooa aisoorerea i&a cause
and performed an operation by
which the President waa greatly
reliered, aad he la now about as
well aa usual and tbe aymptoma
are about aa eocoaraging aa they
hare been, atill he ia net thought

4
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pl4 differsnUj but same
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